Background {#Sec1}
==========

Surveying patient-reported outcomes, including patient experiences, provides important information for the evaluation of health services. These surveys invite descriptions of mainly non-technical aspects of the health-care services and may involve different target populations, such as the general population, groups of service users, or patients with specific conditions. Many countries have programmes for assessing the quality of health care using surveys that describe the experiences of patients and other health-care users \[[@CR1]\].

The information provided by the surveys is relevant to health policy-makers, health authorities, health-care managers at different levels, service providers, potential service users, and researchers. The explicit purpose of these surveys is fourfold: social legitimacy and control, business control, professional quality improvement, and to inform patient choice. Depending on the survey design, the results can be used to monitor health-system performance and/or inform quality improvement efforts at the level of service delivery.

Hospitals in Norway are obliged by law to have systems to collect user experiences with the services as a means to achieving user involvement. The responsibility for conducting health-care user experience surveys in Norway is lodged with the Knowledge Centre for the Health Services, recently merged with the Norwegian Institute of Public Health. The Knowledge Centre has developed a variety of data collection tools and surveyed a range of target groups. Data are collected through centralized and standardised routines, and can be aggregated on different organisational levels for comparisons and benchmarking. In order to have questionnaires with relevant contents and of an acceptable length, the topics explored should be meaningful to the majority of respondents.

In 2009, the Ministry of Health and Care Services issued a white paper entitled "A happy event. About a comprehensive pregnancy, birth and postnatal care" in which the Ministry commissioned a national user survey of women who had recently given birth and their partners \[[@CR2]\]. The whole course of the health-care event (i.e. from pregnancy to postnatal care) was to be included, with special attention paid to immigrant women.

The extent of public responsibility for health care in Norway has been increasing since the beginning of the twentieth century, and today public sources account for over 85% of total health expenditure in Norway \[[@CR3]\]. Strengthening the role of patients has been a policy priority since the turn of the millennium, manifested in a comprehensive Patients' Rights Act. The object of this act is "*to help ensure that all citizens have equal access to good quality health care by granting patients' rights in their relations with the health service"* \[[@CR4]\]. Nonetheless, the patients' relation to health services varies with characteristics like education, language skills, and health literacy. This implies that migrants may experience more impediments in their contacts with health care, compared with the general population. For women, the degree of self-determination in their social context also plays an important role \[[@CR5]\].

The national survey was conducted in 2011, and included high quality complete data about the sampled women's geographic origin. Both patient experience surveys and immigration are phenomena of international relevance, and the combination of the two is sparsely explored. We assume that this study therefore is interesting for service providers outside Norway.

Objective {#Sec2}
=========

The purpose of this paper is to explore potential variation in experiences of maternity care in Norway with regard to the survey respondents' geographic origin.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

The study is a secondary analysis of data from a national observational cross-sectional study, and data were collected by a self-administered questionnaire and from registries.

Setting {#Sec4}
-------

The study object of the national survey was the entire care course from the first visit for pregnancy check-ups, through birth and postnatal care in birth institutions, and finally to the follow-up in public health clinics. In Norway, financing and delivery of prenatal monitoring and postnatal follow-up in health clinics are the responsibility of the municipality of residence of the individual women, while the birth institution---be it in a large hospital or a local maternity home---is the responsibility of the state, via specialized health care delivered by the hospital trusts.

Eligibility and sampling {#Sec5}
------------------------

The point of care where the women were identified for potential inclusion was the institution where the birth took place. Women who gave birth in the last three months of 2011 in a Norwegian institution and who were 16 years old or older were eligible. In 2011, 99.2% of the 61321 births took place in an institution, the majority of the remaining 0.8% were unplanned home births \[[@CR6]\]. Experiences from previous similar surveys led to a requirement of samples with 400 potential respondents from each hospital. The women were sampled randomly from institutions with more than 400 births during the inclusion period, and all women were included consecutively from institutions with fewer than 400 births. The Medical Birth Registry performed the sampling routine. Before any list of names and addresses was used for mailing, information from the National Registry (the national population register) was collected and any birth in which either the woman or child had died was excluded.

Data collection {#Sec6}
---------------

### Questionnaire {#Sec7}

The women responded to the survey using a pregnancy- and maternity-care patients' experiences questionnaire (PreMaPEQ). The questionnaire collects patient reported experience measures (PREMS) and cover mainly nontechnical aspects of the health-care services, such as patient centeredness and patient information. The development and evaluation of the questionnaire is presented in detail elsewhere with the conclusion "*We conclude that the PreMaPEQ is a valid, reliable and acceptable instrument for collecting women's experiences of the entire course of maternity care in health systems with features in common with the Norwegian health system*" \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

Most single items were scored on a 1--5 response format. Index scores represent the mean scores from the single items comprising the scale, transformed linearly to a 0--100 format (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Index scores were based on items that were completed, and were calculated if at least half of the items in the index in question were completed.Table 1Questionnaire indexesCare phases (Service level)Indexes/ScalesNo of itemsMean^a^SDPregnancy (Municipal)Check-ups by a general practitioner5*76.321.6*Check-ups by a midwife5*88.015.5*Ultrasound scan (performed in specialized health services)2*78.320.8*Information during pregnancy care6*66.621.1*Birth (Specialized)Personal relationships in the delivery ward3*81.018.7*Resources and organization in the delivery ward7*76.017.7*Attention to partner in the delivery ward2*84.218.0*Postnatal stay (Specialized)Personal relationships during your postnatal stay3*76.820.2*Resources and organization during your postnatal stay6*65.620.9*Attention to partner during your postnatal stay2*74.324.0*Information about women's health during your postnatal stay2*58.326.2*Information and guidance about your child during your postnatal stay4*67.224.1*Public health clinic (Municipal)Personal relationships in the public health clinic3*76.820.2*Resources and organization in the public health clinic3*79.916.3*Information about women's health in the public health clinic2*56.725.9*Information about your child in the public health clinic4*75.317.9*Care phase, health service level and scale properties. *N* = 4904^a^ Transformed linearly from a 1--5 scale to a 0--100 scale; high scores are favourable

The sampled women were contacted by mail about 17 weeks after the birth. They received a letter with information about the survey and an invitation to participate via the Internet. A specific username and password were included in the letter. Two reminders were sent to non-respondents, and both reminders included a printed questionnaire in addition to the username and password. The information letter and the internet version of the questionnaire was written in Norwegian and English. A printed English version of the questionnaire was sent by mail on request.

When all of the mailings were completed, the names and addresses were deleted from the data and the questionnaire answers were supplemented by clinical information from the Medical Birth Registry. Data on the geographic origin of the women included in the survey was collected from the National Registry via Statistics Norway, and added to the survey data.

Informed consent was considered expressed when, having received the written information, the women actively responded to the survey. The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics (REK sør-øst D) approved the study.

Variables {#Sec8}
---------

All of the 16 index scores derived from the questionnaire responses were used as outcome variables in the study, and the main explanatory variable is geographic origin.

In order to obtain categories with reasonably homogeneous groups and similar sizes, the women's geographic origin was described by four categories used in previous studies of phenomena relevant to migration \[[@CR8]\]: Norway; Western Europe, North-America, Oceania; Eastern Europe; and Asia, Turkey, Africa, and South-America.

Analyses {#Sec9}
--------

Linear multiple regression models were used to assess the association between the index scores as dependent variables and geographic origin as independent variables.

The proportion of immigrants and people born in Norway to immigrant parents varies by geography. In 2011 it was highest in Oslo county (28.4%) and lowest in Nord-Trøndelag county (4.9%) \[[@CR9]\]. Hence, the density of non-Norwegian users and personnel in health care varies between both hospitals and municipalities (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Before constructing the linear regression models, we assessed the potential need to control for the clustering effect caused by sampling the women via the institutions. With regard to the indexes describing municipal services, the women were sparsely distributed in a large number of municipalities with no relevant higher level clustering structure. The need for a multilevel approach in the analyses concerning experiences in the institutions was assessed by estimating the intra class correlation coefficient and the design effect \[[@CR10]\].Table 2Distribution of women according to geographic origin. In percentagesNorwayWestern Europe, North America, OceaniaEastern EuropeAsia, Turkey, Africa, South AmericaIn countiesMin74.21.02.61.4Max91.47.910.111.6In institutionsMin70.50.82.41.1Max97.412.815.415.5

The literature on patient experiences and satisfaction points to several individual characteristics that potentially influence the outcome measures, for example age, education, and employment \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. We explored individual characteristics in the four groups of women and tested the differences with chi square statistics.

The women's geographic origins were dummy coded and the effects on indexes describing municipal services were tested by ordinary least squares regression models. The effects of geographic origin on indexes describing experiences in the birth institutions was tested using multilevel regression models with random intercepts \[[@CR14]\]. For all indexes the models were generated with and without individual characteristics that were associated with any of the indexes when tested with bivariate correlation (age, parity, self rated health, education, epidural/spinal anaesthesia in vaginal delivery, and caesarean section). We applied a significance level of 5% for the statistical tests.

The statistical software used was IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 23 (IBM Corp, Armonk, N.Y., USA).

Results {#Sec10}
=======

We contacted 8,670 eligible women, and 4,904 returned completed questionnaires, giving a 56.6% response rate. The proportion of older women, primipara and Western women was larger in the respondent group compared with the non-respondent group. More details are shown in a previous paper \[[@CR7]\]. Among the respondents, 4,028 (82.1%) were born in Norway. The 876 women who were born outside of Norway came from 101 different countries, 233 (4.8%) were born in Western Europe, North America, or Oceania, 290 (5.9%) were born in Eastern Europe, and 353 (7.2%) were born in Asia, Turkey, Africa, or South America. Among Norway's 429 municipalities in 2011, 396 were represented by 1--483 women in the survey data (mean = 12, median = 5).

The women gave birth in 51 different birth institutions, ten of them maternity homes. The maternity homes are small, local facilities that offer services to low risk women after strict selection criteria. We grouped 50 women from these facilities in one group, and hence had 42 institutions for the analyses with 26--269 respondents (mean = 117, median = 96).

For all the 9 indexes that describe experiences in specialized health care, the design effect was over 2 (mean 6.7), which is considered to indicate a need for a multi-level approach \[[@CR10]\].

As seen in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, the four groups of women differed in respect of both individual characteristics and characteristics of the institution where the birth took place. For example, the group from Eastern Europe had the largest proportion young women and the smallest proportion women with high parity. The group also had the highest proportion having epidural/spinal anaesthesia (excluding caesarean) and the lowest proportion caesarean sectios. The group from Asia, Turkey, Africa, and South America had the largest proportion women with primary school education and the smallest proportion women with education at university level. The largest proportion rating their health as Very good or Excellent was in the Norwegian group.Table 3Sample descriptives according to geographic origin (*N* = 4904)NorwayW Europe, N America, OceaniaEastern EuropeAsia, Turkey, Africa, S AmericaTotal*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*p* for differences^a^Age (years)≤0.001  ≤ 2580319.93213.77024.15214.795719.5  \> 25 ≤ 2874418.53615.57124.55315.090418.4  \> 28 ≤ 3189122.15021.55418.68323.5107822.0  \> 31 ≤ 3595023.65322.76422.19426.6116123.7  \> 3564015.96226.63110.77120.180416.4Parity≤0.001 First189447.010946.817761.016446.5234447.8 Second136733.98938.28830.311833.4166233.9 Third57914.42410.3227.64512.767013.7 Fourth or more1884.7114.731.0267.42284.6Birth Single birth397298.622697.028799.035099.2483598.60.146 Epidural or spinal anaesthesia (excluding caesarean)105826.36226.610235.210228.9132427.00.009Mode of delivery Emergency caesarean45111.23213.7279.36117.357111.60.003 Planned caesarean2466.1146.0144.8205.72946.00.835Regional health authority0.012 Southeast212152.714662.716456.620858.9263953.8 West75518.73012.94916.96719.090118.4 Central65216.22912.45017.25014.278115.9 North50012.42812.0279.3287.958311.9Institution size (no. of births per year)0.009  \< 49 + other/unspecified340.80051.720.6410.8 50--49958614.53213.74615.93710.570114.3 500--1499100324.94519.37726.66919.5119424.3 1500--2999133633.210042.99532.812134.3165233.7  ≤ 3000106926.55624.06723.112435.1131626.8Municipality size (no. of inhabitants)0.000  \< 500053813.42410.33813.1339.363312.9 5000-999957614.32912.44515.5339.368313.9 10000-1999968216.93515.04515.54312.280516.4 20000-4999998524.55925.37024.18524.1119924.4  \> 50000124731.08636.99231.715945.0158432.3Marital status^b^0.727 Neither married nor cohabiting1253.162.662.1123.41493.0Education^b^0.000 Primary school1293.362.683.06218.82054.3 Secondary school117329.65423.47026.29629.1139329.1 University undergraduate157139.78235.59234.511936.1186438.9 University postgraduate108827.58938.59736.35316.1132727.7Main activity when not on maternity leave^b^0.000 Working332283.818881.416260.716750.6383980.1 Sick leave or welfare allowances1173.041.731.151.51292.7 Education2726.9135.683.05717.33507.3 Homemaking431.141.73011.24914.81262.6 Unemployed1764.4146.14818.04112.42795.8 Other350.983.5166.0113.3701.5Self-rated health^b^0.000 Poor411.020.931.161.8521.1 Fair2235.6208.7197.15015.23126.5 Good105826.76327.313249.411334.2136628.6 Very good178045.08637.28230.710531.8205342.9 Excellent85421.66026.03111.65617.0100120.9^a^:*χ* ^2^ test^b^:Data from questionnaire

We built two regression models each for municipal services and specialized services. In the first, unadjusted model, dummy codes for geographic origin was the only explanatory variable. This would show the effect of geographic origin. In the second model we added a set of individual characteristics (age, parity, self rated health, education, epidural/spinal anaesthesia in vaginal delivery, and caesarean sectio) that were associated with any of the outcome variables when tested with bivariate correlations. The latter, adjusted model would show the effect of geographic origin after correction for uneven distributions of other influences on the outcome variables in the different groups.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents the results for services provided in municipal health care; that is during pregnancy and after the hospital stay. There are differences on all the indexes in the unadjusted model. Compared to women from Norway, the women from Western Europe, North-America, Oceania had given lower scores on five of the seven indexes, the women from Eastern Europe had given lower scores on three indexes, and the women from Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America had given lower scores on two and higher scores on three indexes. The largest differences is found in the indexes measuring experiences with information. Experiences with information during pregnancy care, about women's health and about the child in the public health clinic were all described poorer by the women from Western Europe, North-America, Oceania, and better by the women from Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America, compared with the Norwegian women. Adding individual characteristics to the explanatory variables reduced the total number of negative differences from ten to five and increased the number of positive differences from three to six.Table 4Effect of geographic origin on the mean scores for municipal servicesUnadjustedAdjusted^a^95% CI95% CIEstimateStd. errorSig.Lower boundUpper boundEstimateStd. errorSig.Lower boundUpper boundCheck-up by a general practitioner Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−4.811.65.004−8.04−1.58−4.881.63.003−8.09−1.68 Eastern Europe0.091.55.955−2.953.132.041.55.188−1.005.08 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America0.841.40.547−1.913.601.121.41.427−1.653.89Check-up by a midwife Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−2.341.11.036−4.52−0.16−2.321.11.037−4.49−0.14 Eastern Europe−4.101.08.000−6.22−1.99−3.441.08.001−5.56−1.32 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America−4.610.97.000−6.51−2.71−4.110.98.000−6.03−2.20Information during pregnancy care Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−5.731.46.000−8.59−2.87−5.381.45.000−8.23−2.54 Eastern Europe1.591.36.243−1.084.263.051.37.0250.385.73 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America2.721.22.0260.325.122.661.23.0310.255.08Personal relationships in the public health clinic Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−0.751.07.483−2.841.34−0.611.06.568−2.691.48 Eastern Europe−2.611.01.010−4.59−0.63−1.831.02.072−3.820.16 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America−2.240.91.014−4.03−0.45−1.640.92.075−3.450.17Information about women's health in the public health clinic Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−3.561.77.044−7.03−0.09−3.011.76.087−6.470.44 Eastern Europe2.621.67.118−0.665.904.561.68.0071.277.85 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America4.961.51.0012.017.925.351.52.0002.378.33Information about your child in the public health clinic Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−2.401.22.049−4.79−0.01−1.751.21.148−4.120.62 Eastern Europe1.821.15.113−0.434.083.231.15.0050.975.49 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America4.731.04.0002.696.764.571.04.0002.536.61Resources and organisation in the public health clinic Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−0.951.11.391−3.131.22−0.731.11.509−2.901.44 Eastern Europe−2.541.05.015−4.60−0.49−1.571.05.136−3.640.49 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America−0.690.95.465−2.561.17−0.450.96.642−2.331.44Scale 0--100; high scores are favourable. Multiple linear regression^a^: Adjusted for age, parity, self rated health, education, epidural/spinal anaesthesia in vaginal delivery, and caesarean section

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} presents the results for services provided by institutions in the specialized health care. There are statistically significant differences on all but one index in the partly adjusted model. Compared to women from Norway, the women from Western Europe, North-America, Oceania had given lower scores on two of the nine indexes, the women from Eastern Europe had given lower scores on one and higher scores on six indexes, and the women from Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America had given lower scores on two and higher scores on three indexes. The index describing information and guidance about your child during postnatal stay shows the largest difference. The consequence of adding individual characteristics to the explanatory variables in the model was a reduction in the total number of negative differences from five to four. The estimated differences between the groups increased and the p-values decreased.Table 5Effect of geographic origin on the mean scores for specialized care servicesPartly adjusted^a^Adjusted^b^95% CI95% CIICCDesign effectEstimateStd. errorSig.Lower boundUpper boundEstimateStd. errorSig.Lower boundUpper boundUltrasound scan0.023.17 Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−1.611.41.255−4.381.16−1.831.40.193−4.580.93 Eastern Europe−4.761.32.000−7.35−2.17−2.511.34.062−5.150.13 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America−7.371.20.000−9.72−5.03−6.511.22.000−8.89−4.12Personal relationships in the delivery ward0.034.55 Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−1.761.32.185−4.350.84−1.891.30.147−4.450.66 Eastern Europe−0.721.21.554−3.101.661.231.22.316−1.173.62 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America−0.601.13.598−2.811.620.541.15.637−1.702.79Attention to partner in the delivery ward0.045.74 Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−0.501.28.698−3.012.02−0.501.28.693−3.012.00 Eastern Europe2.591.18.0280.274.903.631.19.0021.295.97 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America−4.181.09.000−6.31−2.04−3.401.11.002−5.58−1.22Resources and organization in the delivery ward0.045.55 Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−2.821.25.023−5.26−0.38−3.011.22.014−5.40−0.62 Eastern Europe−0.591.15.607−2.831.661.211.15.290−1.033.46 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America0.511.06.632−1.572.591.561.07.146−0.543.65Personal relationships during your postnatal stay0.068.02 Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−0.231.37.864−2.922.45−0.701.36.607−3.361.96 Eastern Europe3.361.31.0100.795.924.931.31.0002.377.50 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America0.611.18.603−1.692.921.631.19.169−0.693.96Information about women's health during your postnatal stay0.034.67 Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−1.851.80.304−5.371.67−2.071.79.248−5.581.44 Eastern Europe5.361.72.0021.988.747.821.74.0004.4111.22 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America4.251.54.0061.247.264.841.56.0021.787.90Information and guidance about your child during your postnatal stay0.045.60 Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−4.121.66.013−7.37−0.88−4.381.65.008−7.61−1.14 Eastern Europe7.301.57.0004.2110.388.231.58.0005.1211.33 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America3.201.41.0230.435.974.091.43.0041.286.90Attention to partner during your postnatal stay0.1012.44 Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−0.851.61.597−4.002.30−1.271.60.425−4.401.86 Eastern Europe6.531.54.0003.529.557.651.54.0004.6310.68 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America−1.711.38.215−4.421.00−1.321.40.345−4.071.42Resources and organization during your postnatal stay0.0810.30 Norway (reference value)\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Western Europe, North-America, Oceania−0.451.40.746−3.192.29−0.921.38.506−3.621.79 Eastern Europe5.961.34.0003.348.598.031.33.0005.4110.64 Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America5.051.20.0002.707.415.631.21.0003.267.99Scale 0--100; high scores are favourable. Two-level multiple linear regression^a^: Adjusted for clustering within institutions^b^: Adjusted for clustering within institutions and individual characteristics (age, parity, self rated health, education, epidural/spinal anaesthesia in vaginal delivery, caesarean section)

The scores from women from Eastern Europe and Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America are higher compared to the Norwegian women's scores on all the five indexes that describe experiences with information in the fully adjusted models. On two of these indexes the scores from women from Western Europe, North-America, Oceania are lower in the same comparison.

The overall impression of the results is that the experiences with maternity services vary to some extent by geographic origin. There is no consistency in respect of the direction and magnitude of the intergroup differences.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

With the objective of studying potential variation according to geographic origin in experiences of maternity care in Norway, we found differences in all but one indexes in this study. The differences were moderate, and no consistency was present in the results in respect of direction or magnitude of the differences between the groups.

The tendency of women from Eastern Europe and Asia, Turkey, Africa, South-America to describe the experiences with information more positive in comparison to Norwegian women is the most consistent finding. We can only speculate about what this indicates. This may indicate for example that the health care personnel pay more attention to meeting these groups' need for information or that the groups are less informed to begin with, and hence find the information provided more useful.

The way the women were classified is a possible limitation, as the purpose is to compare homogeneous subgroups. The present study uses geographic origin as a proxy for ethnicity, but the resulting groups most likely still have much internal heterogeneity, as shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. There is no tradition in Norway for collecting data pertaining to ethnicity, and previous international research has shown that the quality of such data may be weak \[[@CR15]\]. However, in delivering health services to a population of increasing geographical mobility, data pertaining to ethnicity or origin is important information that should not be neglected, even if considered sensitive. In this study, all information about geographic origin was collected for the whole sample from the same source, the national population register. The register includes all legal residents in Norway and the quality is considered very good for statistical purposes \[[@CR16]\]. This is an important feature, which contributes to the validity and reliability of the results.

The questionnaire was translated into English as the only alternative to Norwegian. It is possible that translating into more foreign languages would have facilitated the participation of immigrant women with weaker language skills, and that this in turn would have impacted the findings. However, there would still be the problem of distributing the letters and questionnaires in accordance with the respondent's language preferences and skills. Further translations were not done due to their high cost and limited expected benefit.

In order to limit the response burden and cost, it was a strict criterion in the questionnaire development process that all questions should be of relevance to the majority of the respondents. Hence, there were no questions tapping directly into possible experiences of disparity in the services. This implies that data collection using a self-administered questionnaire is unsuitable for capturing more particular information, or information that is relevant for only a minority in the sample. It is possible that the results would have been different, had items of this kind been developed and included.

We cannot exclude that the study results are influenced by response bias differences between the groups \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. For example, the degree of social desirability bias may be associated with the established level of trust between the respondent and public authorities in general.

As health-care user surveys are becoming a mainstream tradition in Norway, Norwegian women may be more familiar with this mode of communication. The women who are least capable of sharing their responses may also be among the most vulnerable, and their specific situation cannot be captured by the method in use. We cannot claim that the study results are representative for women in this subgroup. Lacking language skills is probably an important obstacle leading to different response rates in the groups. Frequent changes of residence among newly arrived immigrants may make the mail distribution fallible.

There are indications that there are disparities that are neglected by the method used in the present study. It has been found in qualitative studies that there are subgroups among immigrant women who are vulnerable and that the flexibility of maternity services should be improved in order to better meet their specific needs \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. A recent Norwegian registry study showed that, among the compared groups, the risk of adverse obstetric outcomes was higher among women of African and Asian descent \[[@CR21]\]. The present national survey was customized to measure experiences at the group level. To study particularities in women's backgrounds (e.g. minorities) or birth experiences (e.g. home or transport deliveries) calls for more individual and flexible approaches.

Despite the stated reservations and methodological considerations, the results from the current study represent an important start in exploring potential variation in experiences of maternity care in Norway with regard to the respondents' geographic origin. This knowledge is potentially relevant when monitoring health-system performance as well as quality improvement efforts, but future surveys as well as research should address the potential challenges addressed above.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

With the important reservations presented above, we conclude that this study did not detect systematic differences between groups of different geographic origin, in their experiences with maternity care in Norway.
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